STREETS/STORM SEWER COMMITTEE MEETING
Monday, July 31, 2006
7:30 P.M.

The Lodi Village Council Streets/Storm Sewer Committee met on the above date
with the following Council Members present: John Carpenter –
Chair, Wayne
Hershberger, Brad Rice, Mike Landis, Pat Graham, and Melody Miller.
Also in attendance were: Mayor Thomas Longsdorf, Clerk/Treasurer Annette
Geissman, Utility/Street Superintendent Don Eaken, Village Engineer Gary Daugherty,
and Village resident Tom Callahan of 315 Young Drive.
The purpose of the meeting was to discuss Block Grants and Issue II Grants, as
well as determine the potential for a storm sewer project on Young Drive. John
Carpenter discussed the differences between Block Grants and Issue II Grants. John
explained that he had attended a meeting with Annette Geissman, and Diane Ranftl from
the Medina County Commissioner’
s Office to review possible grants for the village.
Necessary work is beginning in order for the Village to apply for Block Grants next July.
However, if the Village desires to apply for an Issue II Grant, the applications are due in
early September.
Village Engineer Gary Daugherty then explained a possible storm sewer project
on Young Drive that would qualify for application of the Issue II Grant money. The
current lake on Young Drive which ties into the village storm sewer system is full of silt
and needs to be cleaned out. This project would accomplish this. The lake would be
cleaned out and additional catch basin structures would be added to the area. Gary
explained that much of the prior run off had come from construction near that area. He
does not foresee this same problem in the future because all current new construction is
required to retain it’
s own silt.
After reviewing maps provided by Gary Daugherty and discussing the scope of
the project, it was determined that Council will apply for the Issue II Grant money. Gary
Daugherty informed Council that a fee of $500 will be charged to prepare the Grant
Application.
There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting
adjourned.

_______________________________
John Carpenter
Committee Chair

